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Naalivillcs New Louisville

Nashville Station- -

m
Bids Opened Yesterday For Build

Ins iticriajnificcnt
a Structure

Bids were opened yesterday at
Nashville for the new depot of the
Louisville Nashville railroad at
that place Contracts for the con-

struction

¬

will be let When com-

pleted

¬

the station will be the hand¬

somest in the South Without the
real estate which is very valuable
the cost will be 100000

TMie station will be located on

South Walnut street and New

Kaync avenue south of Broad
street The Louisville Nash-

ville

¬

Terminal Company has been
working on the plans for some time

The plans include n depot building
and baggage room with a train
shed of 200 feet clear space a total
width of 240 feet and a length of 500

feet It will have three through
tracks and six stub end tracks
The station will be used by the L

N and the Naslnille Chattan- -

nooga and St Louis railroad
The building will be most attrac-

tive

¬

The main entrance will front
on a viaduct which will include
Broad street In the center over
the entrance will rise a tower 220

feet high The height of the build-

ing

¬

to the eaves will be sixty feet
nine inches Three vestibules will

lead to the general waiting room

which will be 100 feet deep and 50

feet wide The ladies waiting room
will be 44 by 39 feet All neces-

sary
¬

offices will be provided The
plans are elaborate A year or
more will be required for the con-

struction
¬

It has not yet been de-

cided
¬

whether the edifice will be
built of solid stone or brick with
stone trimmings plans for both
have been received The size of the
depot is being graded

Hopkinsville Produce flarket
Cash prices paid by Hopkiusvilli

merchants
Bacon

lama country 810e
Shoulders kH
Sides - 57c
Lard VN 67c

Country Produce l

Butter 1215o
EjjgB 7c

Now feathers 2528i
Beeswax 1821e

I allow 2k- -

G inscng pur lb- - 222
Honey V 7 8c

Tub wnf ho I wool 25t

Groacd T 1318c
Poultry

Y uhickeno live pr diZlr0l SO

Jvoostors 2c

J rain -

Clpvor per bushel An S3

Corn 4ric

Wheat- - vrf G7c

Com shelled i 50c

Live stock
logs SSV25

Sheep S2508 00

Cattle S2B08 50

Calves 30032
Lambs 1004 2B

Hides and FurH
Green hIdon 67e
Greon saltod hidoH 7 Jo
Dry fliut V10l2o

Vegotablcs IfW
New potatoes per huHlnfl 75c
Cabbage per head 3Bc

Watormolous- r-
-

Florida t 258i3o
Flour Kotnil

Patont per bbl f 5 125
Stamford per bbl 3 75

Hay If i
Clover por cwt J5o
Good Timothy V70o

Bran retail i2Jg

Toinntoos
Fancy por doz 20c
Choico pur doz 10c

Green Corn
Fancy doz ears 10c

Choice doz ears 8o
t
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BLUCHERS LOVE OF GAMBLING

How the King Cured 111m of tho Expos
slvo Ilablt

In those wnr limos anecdotes oi
great soldiers are being revived and
many of these stories throw a sidelight
on the private lives of men fainoua
in the worlds history remarked a
German American citizen of St
Louis who wns once a sergeant in the
German army

Old Uncle Bluchdr or Bluechcr
nstho Germans called him who saved
the day nt Waterloo and TJrought
about Hid defeat of the great Napo ¬

leon was a character and he was an
inveterate gambler according to tlnj
sioncs iianaeu aown in uve uerman
army said Mr Meyer Blucher was
a curious old fellow according to the
army tradition Did you never heai
the story of what he said about the of-

ficer
¬

accused of drinking Well orte
fino day the colonel of a regiment went
to Bluqher to complain about anothoi
colonel who ho said was always
drunk The great general opened a
drawer and produced a notebook
from which he read about the gallant
conduct of the accused in certain des
perate engagements Closing the
book with a bang and throwing it oh
the table he looked the accuser stead-
ily

¬

in the face and said I wish to
God sir that you would get drunk
too

Yes I know a somewhat similar
story is told of President Lincoln in
reference to Gen Grant continued
Mr Meyer after being interrupted
but tho German books published

more than half a century ago tell that
story about old man Blucher

But Gen Bluchers own habits
gave his friends much concern Blu ¬

cher like many prominent men of his
time was a reckless gambler The
Icing who was much attached to him
had paid hie debts over and over again
but it was no use The old marshal
had gone through his wifes property
as well as his own and his pay was al¬

ways spent in advance Once he was
fdead broke and had to go to the
king I get you out of this scrape
will you promise me not to gamble
again said the king Blucher gftve
the promise and added as the king
gave him 100000 thalcrs I will go
straight home to my wife and settle
half of this money upon her so that I
shall not be able to touch it and I will
then pay up all my debts and never
touch a card any more

Blucher went home gave 50000
to his wife and after dinner sallied
forth to pay his debts At midnight
Bluchers wife was roused from her
slumbers by one of her husbands
staff officers who had been sent foi
25000 thalcrs Dear good man
said the lady I know he would want
it before morning so I have put up
just that sum in a package for him
Here it is and tell him to he careful
about the cold air coming home and
to muffle up well

The officer departed only to re-

turn
¬

after a few hours for the rest of
the money with the same success
Blucher went home to breakfast in the
morning having lost every penny of
tho kings gift at play

Again Blucher went to the king
told him tho whole story and listened
attentively to all the reproaches until
his majesty said Uncle for ho al ¬

ways called Blucher uncle I
thought you gave me your sacred
word of honor that you would not plaj
cards for monoy again No sir an ¬

swered Blucher I did not give my
sacred word of honor Will you give
it to me now asked the king Achl
Mein Gott That is a hard thing to
ask from Blucher replied the hero
of Waterloo But after some gruin
bling tho sacred promise was given
and old Vorwarts stopped gam ¬

bling Stv Louis Globe Democrat

A PRINCES DISOBEDIENCE

Son of the Late Russian Emperor Who
Refused to Obey an Order

The third son of tho Russian em-

peror
¬

while in tho naval service was
holding the rank of midshipman when
the flagship on which he was serving
was wrecked on the cost of Denmark
Tho admirarordered tho lifeboats to
bo lowered and directed Michael to
take charge of the first one The royal
midshipman declined to obey

I am your commanding officer and
I order you into tho boat cried the
admiral

I cannot oboy you returned tho
prince It would not become tho son
of the omperorto be first to lcavo the
ship I shall romain with you till the
last

But I shall put you under arrest1
iur aisoocuienco as soon us circum ¬

stances will allow me
I mean no disobedience but I can- -

not ohcy persisted Michael
Then as soon os temporary shelter

was obtained tho rigid discipline of
naval life was resumed and tho young

Srinco was placed under arrest for
to orders Tho Russian

minister at Copenhagen being at qnco
informed of tho facts telegraphed
them to the emperor and received this
reply

I approve tho act of tho admiral
for placing tho midshipman under ar ¬

rest for disobeying orders and I bless
ind kiss mySQU fQrdiBRbpyJngJtJjiniM
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AvfoctaMcPrcparationfor As
similating utfToodandlicgula
linr thcStcmachs andBowels of

BcomotcsDigcstlonCliccrful
ticssandlfestContains neither
OpiumMorphiruJ nor Mineral
Uot Narcotic

IkcecOldSrUfVELHTCJim
Ianplcm SetJL
AlxSeana
ltoAttc Sails --

InittStcd
Jtmrrmht

OwtanaJcSeJo
fltrmScetl --
Clarified Sucrr
IlWJyw flmvri

ADcrfcct Remedy for Constipa
tion Sour StomachDiarrhoca
Worms ConvulsionsFevcrjsh
ncss ondLoss OF SLEEP
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EXACT COPY Of WRAPPEB

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of ftAJ
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THC CCNTAUn COMPANY NtWVORK CITY
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UP I EbIhi
This famous Kentucky SUMMER RESORT
h now open for guests under

NEW MANAGEMENT
A practical hotelmnn 1ms been selected to direct affairs Special

tention given tho cuisine Many improvements have been mado in the
hotel and surroundings Hotel rates reasonable A pleasant timo in store
for you Roouib bright and woll ventilated A splendid bund of music
attendance

Grand Ball Every Friday Niglit During tlie Season
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A Treat
For the Boys
In Camp

Prom home is when they got that blessed pie from
mother or a bottle of our Puie Old Whisky from any
of their brothers or friends who value their health No
one should travel away from home without a bottle of our

Pure Boufbpn or Tennessee Whiskey

Or our Apple or Peach Brahdy

At this season of the year is essential that you keep in
a convenient place at home a bottle of our Whiskey
Brandy or Blackberry Cordial

o OR Wines are the best
UR Whiskies the purest

Royal Liquor Co
S J Samuel Co Props

rJUG AND KEG TRADE A SPECHAETY

T O HANBERY M F SHRYER

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
HANBERY SHRYER PropVs

Railroad Stfel3tweo Tenth HOPKINSVILE KY

CHrotul rtttontion lyen to wimpling nnd koIHiijj nil tobacco conHinp
0 us Liberal h1vhiicoh on tobacco in store All tobacco insured unlef
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HEUE is no need for the
peojle of Hopkinsville and
neighboring towns to sub- - T

scribe for papers away from
home to get the latest and most re- -

liable war news

The Daily
Kentuckians

Telegraph
Service

Is now equal to the best and covers
all matters of interest at home and
abroad

The Kentuckian is published
every evening except Sunday and
f very department of the paper is
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supplied with a
news service
that cannot be
surpassed in all
Western Ken ¬

tucky

Daily deliyo ed
In the city

10 Gts Per Week

n 212 S Main
Tele 99 2 RATES BY MAIL

Daily One Month - - 05
Daily Three Months - lOO
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition 1 yr 200

The Kentuckian is printed in
new and attractive type and its

r
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news pajes are illustrated with the L

hftsl niinros in ht nhf fiirpl w

Subscribe Now
And Get The News

bend in your subscription by
mail CU at the office in the Ken- -

tuckian Building first floor at 212 1

South Main Street or telephone y
Address 9

Ghas ML Meacliam Publisher J
HOPKINSVILE KY
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